
Action, Money Connect
MUHb Ouollna farmers who

an firing put to the feed
Hjaj* wheat and cotton pro- .
gn«e ere being reminded
that early compliance and
«eriy : certification will mean
early payments this year.

8. 0. Carter, state execu-
tive director for the Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Con-
Ptvsrtlon Service, said that 1
while farmers should certify 1
compliance as soon as pos- 1
sible, they also must under- '
»*«nd Oft acreage certifica- *

ASHLEY ON CRUISE
i

Coast Guard Petty Officer i
Second Class Claud W. Ash-
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs
Archie C. Ashley, 902 Elliott
Street, is enroute to
the Western Pacific aboard
the Coast Guard Cutter Ku-
kui, homeported at Honolulu, i
The deployment of more than <
four months, wHI include i
stops at 10 Loran Stations .
(Long Range Aid to Naviga-
tion two rest and
recuperation stops and a ship- ;
jlprd repair depot in Japan, i

tiona are hot to be made un-
til they know they are to
compliance with all program
regulations.

When a participant in a
1070 farm program certifies
compliance, he certifies accu-
rately to acreages to the pro-
gram crops and to diverted

acreage. He also certifies
that he has complied with
conserving base provisions,
with regulations that apply if
he has an interest to more
than one farm, that the di-
verted acres on his farm are
devoted to an approved con-
serving use, and that all oth-
er program requirements
have been met.

Aa soon as a program par-
ticipant certifies, the County
ASGS office begins process-
ing papers for his full pay-
ment for 1970 program parti-
cipation. Payments to pro-
ducers will begin soon after
July 1 and are expected to he
completed by the end of Aug-
urt—the earliest date ever
set tor completion of pro-
gram payments.

Weekend Specials at

®d&m HE
Super

Market
For That Outdoor Cookinr...

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
RIB STEAKS lb. 99c
Economy Cut
PORKCHOPS... ,Ib. 59c

Gwaltney’s Red and White

,
Sliced Bacon jy

lb. 69c
Dinners

Fresh Ground

Hamburger Chicken

| Red and White —;

Cream Pies
Family Size Lanolin

3 SI.OO Plug

Hungart Jade Hair
Biscuits Spray
9& “¦ cans 13-oz. can

f 2 <*¦” 35c 59c

' BSJ USEDI ALBEMARLE MOTORS j
| JJV E3 Why gamble when you shop for a

I used car? Your Ford Dealer’s got a
fa==== =* big selection of late-model beauties

f
—1

all backed by his reputation as an

Aljaae Cffifi outstanding local businessman. H«l
SMMII bas the staff and facilities to put used

M
cars in top condition. And he stands

DUV behind his used cars Just the way he
a J stands behind his new cars—for

keeps. His A-1 sign is a trademark

1970 LTD Tudor H. T. 1969 Torino GT Fast Back
A VINYLROOF VEST LOW MILEAGE BLACK WITH BED VINYLTRIM
r FACTORY AJ* OVEE SIAM DISCOUNT CRUISE-O-MATIC SSI V-S ENGINE

1970 Galaxie 500 H. T. 1968 LTD Fordor Hardtop
FOBDOB FACTORY AIR VINYL ROOF BEAUTIFUL MAROON BLACK VINYL TOP

FULL WARRANTY BIG DISCOUNT LUXURY TRIM AM/FM STEREO

1970 Monte Carlo H.T. 1968 Galaxie 500 Hardtop
LOADED WITH ALL EXTRAS BEAUTIFUL WHITE WITH BLACK VINYL ROOF

OOM> FINISH - VERY LOW MILEAGE y, _ u)W mLEAGE

1969 LTD Fordor H.T. 1967 Ford % Ton Pickup
RED WITH BLACK VINYL ROOF ONE OWNER VERY CLEAN LOW

FACTORY AIR —< WARRANTY
MILEAGE V-» ENGINE LONG BOX

1969 LmpalaCustomH.T. 1966 Ford Vi Ton Pickup
lie AIXFoWrb SRW-S LOW MLKAGR WHITE WITH RED INTERIOR « CYLINDER

FACTORY Alpt BEAUTIFUL FINISH STRAIGHT SHIFT LONG BOX .

¦ ¦ ' ' 1

1 Albemarle Motor Company
I W. HickiSt Phone 482-2144 Edenton, N. C.
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Stolen Auto
Recovered Here

A car stolen in Washington
was recovered here early
Sunday morning and two ;
Marines arrested when the :
vehicle was stopped for a
routine check.

Chief J. D. Parrish of
Edenton Police Department
said Patrolman T. G. Miller
stopped the 1962 Ford and
(found it to be a stolen car.
Arrested were Lance Norman
Lohm, 19, and Henry Vernon
Rothrock, 16, both stationed
at Parris Island, 5. C.

They were later released to
Beaufort County authorities.

Him ivSj® .•

m «
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TOURS ALBEMARLE—Jim Hall, director of the Division of Cultural Arts with the State
Department of Public Instruction, recently toured Northeastern North Carolina in an effort
to determine progress nude In the Arts. He is shown with Mrs. Thomas Cheats, Jr., head
of the Albemarle Arts Council, Inc. They are shown In front of council headquarters on
East King Street.

Director Os Cultural Arts Visits Here
The State Department of Public In-

struction has established a Division of
Cultural Arts and the newly appointed
director, Jim Hall, toured Northeastern
North Carolina recently getting first
hand information about what is being
done in this field.

Hall, traveling with Mrs. Nelson
Chears, executive director, Albemarle
Area Arts Council, was amazed at the
progress already made. “You have a
wonderful potential here, like establish-
ing a summer art school,” he said during
a brief stop to AAAC headquarters on
East King Street.

Earlier he wrote:
“I am most anxious that the Albe-

marle Arts Council succeed and grow
into a real force in the 10-county area
you are serving. Without the encourage-
ment of the citizens in your area, the

school arts program will be slow in de-
veloping. I have faith that the arts
will eventually enter into education in a
strong way across the state; but with
strong coordination from your citizens,
we may be able to serve those boys and
girls now in your classrooms.”

Hall said in addition to professional
contacts, the division will need strong
county groups which can help inform
the public and who will support, firmly
and vocally, the principle that children
have a right to an opportunity with the
arts.

He said his visit proved to him the
Albemarle Area will support a program
since the ground work has already been
laid. He encouraged the existing coun-
cil to continue to work toward “specific
aims” and to realize they will take years
to come to maturity.

National Support Price On Peanuts Announced
Peanut growers are advised

that a national average of

$295 per ton has been set as
the minimum price-support
on 1970 crop peanuts, accord-
ing to H. O. Carter, state

' executive director for the
Agricultural Stabilization and
[Conservation Service. Last
year’s national average sup-
port price was $247.50 per
ton.

The peanut price - support
level might be increased lat-
er, but will not be lowered.
If the actual parity price on
August 1 is higher than now
estimated, the price-support
level for peanuts will be in-
creased to reflect 75 per cent

of partly. (August 1 is the
beginning of the (marketing
year).

Support price for 1970 crop

peanuts by type and area will

be announced soon, as will
premiums and discounts for
various types of kernels, for-
eign material and other fac-
tors.

Price-support loans and
purchases will be available
to producers who comply
with their 1970 crop peanut
acreage allotments.

SPECIAL
Brake Shoes For Most Cars

$3.50 exchange

Ward's Ul9 Service
C. R. Ward Wayne Ward

Corner Bread It Queen Sts. Phone 482-4979
EDENTON, N. C.

MissMcMidlan Taken In Death
Miss Jessie Pailin McMullan

died last Thursday in Chowan
Manor Nursing Home in Ahos-
kie following an extended ill-
ness. She was 78.

Miss McMullan was born
June 11, 1871, in Perquimans
County, daughter of the late
Dr. Jack and Lina Tucker
McMullan.

She is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Oscar M. Elliott of
Edenton and several nieces
and nephews.

Miss McMullan was a mem-
ber of St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church.

Graveside services were

held at 11 A. M., Saturday
in Beaver Hill Cemetery with
Rev. George B. Holmes and
Rev. F. B. Drane in charge.

WillifordFuneral Home was.
in charge of arrangements.

BENEFIT AUCTION

The Edenton Jaycees will
hold an auction sale Satur-
day at the comer of Broad
and Church Street, across
from the post office, from 2
P. M. until SP. M. Many
valuable items are scheduled
to be included.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD

It’s a great day, \ 'iH^
graduates ... the , ‘IT
day you receive your VI •

diplomas. And it’s i| l '!

our pleasure to wish to W\j*' ||
each and every one of you

success in the future,

whether your plans include

furthering your education or

starting a career here at home.

Elliott Company of Edenton

COMPLETE LINE OF

EDENTON, K. C.
SUps '.V.

*I'”TRUNKS i

SSlrrSt S ‘stSmM
Gown and Robe Set $3.99 • 5%V,^,2T e p”’l j

M wHHf Rroo 41 9Q 41 7Q • Baked enamel stipple cover-i
m iTiOmi i jz oias lO ing of sheet steel I

/ TTA If Dusters $2.99 and $3.99
*

tongue
P

and groo’ e closure jj
I m n .. a?tAA

• Aluminum coated metal bind-I
HEf Terry Scuffs ...SI.OO mgs with reinforcing clamps!

I milk wmm
__

Nickel plated hardware and I
A Hose _ 2 pair SI.OO tw° draw bolts and lock |

L r*O*OT\ON / k Panty Hose SI.OO
‘ &es ,ining-two plastic

M
White Panty Hose sll7 $10.99

blub
ut~ .83 unbreakable

r°* r*e rote. r
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